Safe Streets and Roads for All Resources

Frequently Asked Questions
These FAQ’s are updated regularly based on information received from the SS4A inbox, through webinars, and feedback from stakeholders. These FAQ’s cover topics such as eligibility, funding levels, partnerships, requirements, and timelines.

https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/faqs

Application Aids and Templates
The following application aids are currently available on the SS4A website and more are in development.

- Resources: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/SS4A/resources
- How to Apply: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/how-to-apply
- Action Plan Grant Information Sheet: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/action-plan-information-sheet
- Implementation Grant Information Sheet: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/implementation-information-sheet
- Application Decision Flow Chart: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/decision-flow-chart
- Action Plan Components: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/action-plan-components
- Self-Certification Eligibility Worksheet: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/self-certification-worksheet
- Action Plan Grant Application Template: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/action-plan-template
- Implementation Grant Application Template: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/ss4a/implementation-template

Social Media Toolkit
This website contains example Facebook posts, Tweets, Instagram, LinkedIn, and other downloadable assets and housed media developed by the OST Public Affairs team to use for the Safe Streets and Roads for All grant program.

https://thesocialpresskit.com/usdotgov#safe-streets-and-roads-for-all-program
How to Apply Webinars

- Webinar page: https://www.transportation.gov/grants/SS4A/webinars
- How to Apply for SS4A Grants: General Overview https://usdot.zoomgov.com/rec/share/sgaTTGyS635iif3kYvGLDKqFyB8n5gHy-Ebin9FWYILKQYHgArO00p6mAjnMGq.qORxrKU2XunCrj2s (Passcode: &mt5S55b)
- How to Apply for SS4A: Action Plan Grants https://usdot.zoomgov.com/rec/share/5NDn7i6NfyyppUUpGoMs4T56SGypvyVUNwul6tM7mXVjqLi1Ghw_38ulz1Xhunrw.wEvAlgVR9Ni5fxaE (Passcode =Nk3mHmH)
- How to Apply for SS4A Grants: Implementation Plan Grants (recording to be posted shortly)